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E7_A7_B0_E8_8B_B1_E8_c91_130257.htm 基本语法：关于完形

填空这一部分应该是最难的一部分考题。主要测试考生的语

言综合能力，即：对上下文的理解、对篇章结构、对语法词

汇运用的能力。考点主要是语法词汇的辨析、修饰关系和习

惯用语。是职称英语当中的考语法部分较多的一部分内容。

The children played computer games happily in the next room

yesterday. 主S＋谓V＋宾O＋状（方式）M＋状（地点）P＋状

（时间）T S＋V＋O＋M＋P＋T （S）VOMP（T）prep冠 介

art adv adj n名v 解题思路：抓住标题、细读首句。掌握大意、

首尾照应。不忘搭配、运用逻辑。常识解题、大胆猜测。 实

际操练： 请看教材第32页：词汇学习4 1.Many fine cooks insist

on（坚持，要求）ingredients of the highest quality. a.demand

b.rely on c.prepare for d.create 2.Since the Great Depression,the

United States government has protected farmers from damaging（

有损害的）0drops in grain prices. a.slight b.surprising c.sudden

d.harmful 3.Cement was seldom（很少）used in building during

the Middle Ages. a.crudely b.rarely c.originally d.symbolically 很少

，几乎不：hardly,rarely,seldom,scarcely,little,few,barely 4.Nerve

signals may travel through nerve or muscle fibers at speeds（速度

）as high as two hundred miles per hour. a.velocities b.impulses

c.ratios d.atrocities 5.The poet William Carlos Williams was a New

Jersey physician（内科医生）. a.doctor（医生） b.professor

c.physicist d.resident 6.Medicine depends on other fields for basic



information,particularly（尤其是）some of their specialized

branches. a.conventionally b.obviously c.especially d.inevitably 7.We

shall take the treasure away to a safe（安全的）place. a.clean

b.pretty c.distant d.secure 8.An important part of the national

government is the Foreign Service,a branch（分支）of the

Department of State. a.a unity b.a division c.an embassy d.an

invasion * 9.The child’s abnormal（不正常的）behavior puzzled

the doctor. a.bad b.frightening c.repeated d.unusual * 10.There is an

abundant（大量的）supply of cheap labor in this country. a.a

steady b.a plentiful c.an extra d.a meager * 11.In order to improve

our standard of living,we have to accelerate（加速）production.

a.step up b.decrease c.stop d.control * 12.Gas does accumulate（累

积）in the mines around here. a.increase b.spread c.collect d.grow

13.Our pan is to allocate（分配）one member of staff to handle

appointments. a.assign b.persuade c.ask d.order * 14.Her behavior is

extremelychildish（幼稚的）. a.simple b immature c.beautiful

d.foolish 15.We also want to use the water to irrigate barren（贫瘠

的）desert land. a.hairless b.bare c.empty d.bald 家庭作业：请再

做一遍，看看自己掌握得怎么样了。 1.Many fine cooks insist

on ingredients of the highest quality. a.demand b.rely on c.prepare

for d.create 2.Since the Great Depression,the United States

government has protected farmers from damaging 0drops in grain

prices. a.slight b.surprising c.sudden d.harmful 3.Cement was

seldom used in building during the Middle Ages. a.crudely b.rarely

c.originally d.symbolically 4.Nerve signals may travel through nerve

or muscle fibers at speeds as high as two hundred miles per hour.



a.velocities b.impulses c.ratiosd.atrocities 5.The poet William Carlos

Williams was a New Jersey physician. a.doctor b.professor c.physicist

d.resident 6.Medicine depends on other fields for basic

information,particularly some of their specialized branches.

a.conventionally b.obviously c.especially d.inevitably 7.We shall take

the treasure away to a safe place. a.clean b.pretty c.distant d.secure

8.An important part of the national government is the Foreign

Service,a branch of the Department of State.a. a unity b.a division

c.an embassy d.an invasion * 9.The child’s abnormal behavior

puzzled the doctor. a.bad b.frightening c.repeated d.unusual *

10.There is an abundant supply of cheap labor in this country. a.a

steady b.a plentiful c.an extra d.a meager * 11.In order to improve

our standard of living,we have to accelerate production. a.step up

b.decrease c.stop d.control * 12.Gas does accumulate in the mines

around here. a.increase b.spread c.collect d.grow 13.Our pan is to

allocate one member of staff to handle appointments. a.assign

b.persuade c.ask d.order * 14.Her behavior is extremely childish.

a.simple b.immature c.beautiful d.foolish 15.We also want to use the

water to irrigate barren desert land. a.hairless b.bare c.empty d.bald
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